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time he brought her to Adam? He had

not. Why not? Because neither of them

had transgressed. It is said in the New

Testament that death entered into this

world by transgression, and in no other

way. If Adam and Eve had never trans-

gressed the law of God, would they not

be living now? They certainly would;

and they would continue to live on mil-

lions of years hence. Can you, by stretch-

ing your thoughts into the ages of fu-

turity, imagine a point of time, wherein

Adam and Eve would have been mortal

and subject to death if it had not been

for their transgression? No, you can-

not. Well, then, were they not immortal?

They were to all intents and purposes

two immortal beings, male and female,

joined together in marriage in the begin-

ning. Was that marriage for eternity, or

until death should separate them? I re-

member attending some weddings when

I was a youth, and this sentence has

generally been incorporated in all the

marriage ceremonies I have seen per-

formed by civil authority—"I pronounce

you husband and wife, until death shall

you separate." A very short contract, is

it not? Only lasts for a little time, per-

haps death might come tomorrow or next

day, and that would be a very short pe-

riod to be married, very different from

the marriage instituted in the beginning;

between the two immortal beings. Death

was not taken into consideration in their

case; it had never been pronounced. The

Lord had said nothing about death, but

he had united them together, with the in-

tention of that union continuing through

all the ages of eternity.

Inquires one, "Did they not for-

feit this by eating the forbidden

fruit?" We have no account that

they did; but supposing they did,

can you show me one thing that our first

parents forfeited by the Fall that was

not restored by the atonement of Jesus?

Not a thing. If they forfeited the life of

their bodies, the atonement of Christ and

his victory over the grave by the resur-

rection restored to Adam and Eve that

immortality they possessed before they

transgressed; and whatever they lost or

forfeited by the Fall was restored by Je-

sus Christ. But we have no account that

Adam and Eve forfeited the privilege of

their eternal union by their transgres-

sion; hence, when they, by virtue of the

atonement of Christ, come forth from the

grave (if they did not come forth at the

resurrection of Christ), they will have

immortal bodies, and they will have all

the characteristics, so far as their bod-

ies are concerned, that they possessed

before the Fall. They will rise from the

gravemale and female, immortal in their

natures, and the union which was in-

stituted between them before they be-

came mortal will be restored, and, as

they were married when immortal be-

ings, they will continue to be husband

and wife throughout all the future ages

of eternity.

It may be inquired, "What is the ob-

ject of that? Marriage, we supposed, was

instituted principally, that this world

might be filled with inhabitants, and

if that was the object, when the earth

has received its full measure of creation,

what is the use of this eternal union in

marriage, continuing after the resurrec-

tion?"

Have you never read the first great

commandment given in the Bible? God

said, "Be fruitful and multiply." Did he

give this commandment to mortal be-

ings? No, he gave it to two immortal

beings. "What! Do you mean to say

that immortal beings can multiply, as


